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I Wee's Sc-a- - News
m V N innovation in tho way of en-- ff

I iertaltunent has boon planned
""" nt tho Country Club for to-f- it

night. Too many think of
the Country Club na cxclu-nlve- ly

and liopelossly given over to golf
hence an evening of winter sportH will
bo enjoyed. A moat delectable tobog-
gan has boon constructed from tho top
of tho upper course which makes u
plldc of u long (llstnnco down a thrill-
ing steep hill. There In always the de-

lightful clement of uncertainty as to
whether you will land safely on the
lower side of tho ravine, but up to
date everybody has landed safely nnd
the sport la so fascinating that every-
body likes to tuke the chances.

Then there are to bo snow-sho- e

races and fox and geese games and
other pleasurable attractions. There
will bo huge bonfires lighting up tho
toboggan course, and with the bright
moonlight It should be a picture to be
remembered. Tho entertainment com-

mittee will serve a. hot lun'ch during
the evening and there will be blazing
log3 In tho fire-plac- e unci every-

body will want to be there to enjoy the
long, beautiful evening.

Perhaps thu most attractive oard
parly ever given in this city was that
of yesterday afternoon, when Airs.
Franklin Hcnshtiw entertained at
"hearts." Her home on Clay avenue,
which Is one of the most artistically
bountiful in Scranton, was made bril-

liant In coloring by many additional
decorative features. Large red heaits,
Intermingled with sprays of green,
wcie suspended from the chandeliers!,
nnd hung from the doorways between
tho portieres. The tables, covered
with red cloth, had for number mark-
ers large gilt hearts, while the score
cords carried out the Idea. Ilcfrcsh-ment- s

weie served in heart-shape- d

shells.'
Mrs. J. A. Price and Mrs. Ilcnshaw

were assisted in receiving by tho guest
of honor, Mrs. Frunclscus, of Philadel-
phia. Others present weie: The
Misses Arehbald. Mrs. P. B. BtMlii,

(!.
Mrs. G. G. Urnriks, Mrs. .T. Seidell
r.lalr. Mrs. "U 1). Hoyer, Mrs. 13. G. S

Conrson, Mrs. A. II. Christy, Miss
Dale, Mis. AV. M. Dickson, Mrs. Fos-
ter, Mrs. K. U Fuller. Mrs. 1". "W.

Gearhart, Miss Kuggles, Miss Hunt,
Mrs. G. M .llallsload, Miss Howell, as

Mrs; J. AV. Howarth. the Misses Gil-nior- c,

of
Mrs. ("!. 15. .Tciniyii, Mrs. F. TI.

.Tormyii. Mrs. H. AV. Kingsbury, Mrs.
Klots, Mrs. AV. 15. Keller. Mrs. X. Y. N.
T.ret, Mrs. J. S. I.yndo, Miss Merrill,
Miss Matthews, Mrs. Joseph Mott,
Miss Mininess. Mrs. T. F. Penman,
Mrs. r B. Penman. Mrs. F. J. Piatt,
Mrs. George Rice, Mrs. X. G. Robert-
son.

O.
Mrs. If. R. Reynolds, the Misses

Tti' nplilh. Mrs. Strong, Mrs. AV. V.
Scranftiii, Mrs. lames Gardner San-
derson.- Mrs. II. C. filmier, Mrs. Gen.
R. Smith. Mrs. A. "'. Tvvik-licll- , Mrs.
T. C. Von Storch, Mrs. II. 15. AVnre,
Mrs. P.. M. 'Watson, M.rs. C. I'- - Frey,
--Mrs. AVainwright.

A number of sleighing parlies have
enjoyed the bright nights on the Boule-
vard this week. On Thursday night
Mr and Mis. 11. C. Reynolds and Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. von Storch chaperoned
a parly of young people who wvuL to
l'llmhurst on the train, had supper at
Hchiebcl's and had il sleigh-ild- o home.

, Among tho number were Mrs. George
Rice. Miss Fcnnypacker, Miss Ger-
trude Sprjgue, Miss Helen Matthews,
Miss Xettleton. Miss Bonnell, Miss
Amy Jessup, Miss Kle.inoi- - Reynolds,
Miss Hlizabeth Bunnell; Messrs. Os-

borne, A'.-i- Dcusrn, Bean, Megargel,
Dr. Fordh.nn and Lieutenant Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brady, jr., gave
n dinner last Saluiday night in honor
of Miss Powell and .Mr. Fuller. The
other guests were: Mr. and Mrs. George

. Brooks, tho Misses Archb.ihl, Miss
Pelin, Miss Clarke. Miss Hunt, Miss
Dale, Miss Hnllls, Miss Alice Matthews,
Mfssl'S. S.il. Kingsbury, Reynolds
Bedford, M. B. Fuller. II. D. Merrill,
Theo. Fuller. J. A. Brooks, T. II. Dale.

tfr. mid Mrs. A. If. Storrr. gave a
supper-parl- y at the Country club on
Tuesday ulght. The guests weie: Mr.
and 'Mrs. tt. K. AVutson, Miss Dale, the
Miss Hollls, Miss Augusta Arehbald, In,
Miss Louise Matthews, Miss Alice mi
Belli!,.Miss Alice Matthews, Messrs. M.
B. Fuller. James Blair, jr.. AVorthlng-to- n

Scranton, Chamberlain, Merrill. Tlie

Mr. and Mrs. C. ILAVeIes gave a
dinner of twelve covers last ulght.when to
the guests weie: Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H.
AVatklns, Colonel and Mrs. II. M. Boles,
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ilelln. Jr., Mrs. R. S. Moffat, was
Mr. F. K. I'latt. V.,

Mr. and Mrs. AVnrren entertained at of

dinner last night.

Miss Kdlth Jones, of Monroe avenue,
entertained on AVeduesduy evening, In
honor of her guest, Miss Kdgar, of
Ohio, Those present were: Mr, and p
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Mrs. Fred S. Godfrey, Mr. and Mis.
Philip AVarron, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. T.
Jones, Mrs. Lenorc Thompson, Miss
Frens, Miss Dean, and Dr. DoWlttt
Fred W. Hmrlch, Dr. AVoodcock, ltnlph
AVllllams and Curtis Powell.

The marriage of Mls3 Claghoru,
superintendent of the Lacka-

wanna, hospital to Dr. AVIlllam McCart-
ney, of Xew York, Interested many peo-

ple on Wednesday. The ceremony took
place in St. Luke's church,

Miss Teresa Smith, a valued and cap-
able teacher In Xo. 3fl school, was mar-
ried last week at her homo in Geneseo,
X, y to Mr. Baylor, of Suit Lake
City, whither they have gone to make
their homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. l'verett Warren gnvo n
supper party Thursday night at the
Country club, when the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. II. AV. Kingsbury, Miss
Manuess, Miss Chile Reynolds, Messrs.
A. II. Storrs and A. G. Hunt.

Mis. F. S. Godfrey left yesterday for
Pottsville, where she will be tho guest
of Mrs. Frank Mlllman.

Miss Clarke, who has been the guest
of tho Misses Arehbald, has relumed to
her home In Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrew Kaiser
had the third of their Thuisday "at
homes" this week.

Mrs. F'rederlc AV. FleltK has Issued in-

vitations to a card party on Monday
next.

Mis. X. A". Lout will entertain at
cards next AVednesdny afternoon.

The Hutland (A't.) Herald has tho fol-

lowing to say of a young man very
prominently connected In this city, who
was married January !:

The most biilllant 'oclal event width li,w
tliis, winter was Hie widdini; ol llks Mabel

i:.iKcr Wheeler, tin- - daughter of Mr. awl Mrs. 1.
Whccli-r- , of l'.iwlol, ami Albeit

Watson, of Scranton, I'u., whiih look place al
o'clock last evening at thu Coiigicsatioual

dun ill.
Tlio maid of honor was Miss Caudate Adi Wal-fo-

of Pcianton, a 'islcr of the grimm, and
Waller ltighter, cf Philadelphia, aitid

gioonism.in.
The illation!! of honoi win-- .Mm, .lohn II. ll.n.s,

Johnstown, N. Y. i Mn. flank Clinic Dunn
and Mrs. In in I. Ilfinhnwr, of this city, and
Mrs. Iloiry V.ildo Hudson, of llno.sic'1; Kill-- .

Y.
The tbhrrs weie Wullci 1,. W.it-o'- l. of ('.it i.

f.miii.i, I'.i., Iirotlii'i of the groom; 1'iinil.lln
Sheldon heeler, of Hits ill, .1 inuilii of the
bildi-- ; llany .in llcrvciili-- Moi.re, of New
Vsih; I,eonird W". lilies, nf HiooMmi: C lirv.lt r

.Swain, of f inibiidgc, Mis-- ., and Slcu.ul
Wilder Well- -, ol Keine, N. II.

'Hie liride woie an euuii-il- o groin of while
I.ieno luc over while chiffon, wilh .1 Mil of
white tulle, held in place l'.v .1 tltislcr of or.i.nic
hlos?oins Her lnnriirt was lilies valley.

Tho mild of honor was gowned in cienn Hal
lenheijr lace oer white diitloii. Shi: Milled. a
lucre bouijiiit of .l.ii'iiiennuot .

Tlic luition.--. of honor, all hiidos of than a

voir, wore their wedding gown.? Mi.1,

U'liiKs.uice lice our t liitTnit, ami Mi.
Dunn enihvuiileiecl net inn ihillnn, with tiliu-min-

"f dochesM. hoc and a ln'illu ot Ih"
tame. Mis. Ilndsori's ltowii w is of i upc tie i hin"
oer (ilfeta, with tiiiiiiiiiucs of i liiffon and a

hcillia of dnelic.Nse ice. Mt. Pidnhower wai
row mil in llliul ivttiii. trimnied Willi flilirmi
and lace. All ciliiid lngu hmiihes ot .lanin'-mino- l

lose.
'I ho lirido'.-- i inolhei woie a sown of hl.nU an I

white i mbioidt led ln't, 'ihe irioom's innther
was gowned in Muk ret with t rliuniiii-- . of
lace, and Ml'- -. M. I.'. W ha lei' "on. hlue pani!"
M'llct, lritiiinnil Willi while llee ,ipplliiie.

Tho ileioiations at tho (liniili weie Minple lmt
lery ilfeitiu'. 'I'ho ihoir i.iilnijr alune the tml-pi- t

wa.s diajied with te.loeiis ot heiiy ifda1
lope and tlip pulpit platfoun w.h a ma- -, of
frin-- . palms and Kienner.i, cjaiefnl festixm- - of
tlio icdar lope lilicvlli llie ontlnies. At eitli' r
Mile of the plilloini weio .till lninrhis ot mi.
cNstis hlosouis. 'I In ;;owns ot the liinlal liany
wile all of while and Hi'1 only touch of inlnr
Mill w.ts. 111 the liitiilli Is ot led lit-i- wliuli weie
(allied liy the lnhli' alien, nil- -. 'Ihii tohir
Mhenic of icil .iinl while was niiMli iilcl in tin
ilecoiatioiis 1olh at tho iluuili ami hoie.

l'lpinptly at s u'lloil. ll.o fntiillir of
the wedillnij maidi fiom "l.oheiuiiu" weie
he.lrd ami the it iiilaii(ed iii the reul"r
aiilo In the allar, 'llie inalioiis of honor, enter-inc- r

Ihe aiidiloiiiun hy Ihe ride iloow, piiuoided
down the i enter aUle, (ollowed hy Hw and
mel the hiidc al the main enliaiice. The

taity then passed up the e to the altar.
ashen, hMilini.', lollnwcij hy llie in.it ioih of

nor. the lil.ild of honor and Ihe la Me, U .miner
I'cr fjlhu'.s al in.

Tlio ceiiiiiony was peifoiined hy llei. 111.

flooiK'e W. l'hilliis, Ihe linif lieliis Used.
Initio was away h.i Inr fallici.

lliiiiin; llie leitiuoiiv Mi. lhnrels pla.ied U.ilmi'a
ililiily "Wuldlns Willis" and DeKoiinV "Oh,
I'ioiuUc Me," 'I ho iril,i paily leu the iluuili

the Mullis of Mindi'lnsohu's wi'ddliic liuuli.
The !nuii.il pnuLiliiinc tor Ihe cwnlmr W'.n

pla.ied hy OiK'anist .1, IP my I'lwcl. ,

Aftet the eereiiioiiv i.t the diureii a leieptlou
In Id at the home of the Inlile'ii uncle, M.

Wheiler, on I'lea-u- fctieel, ulilrli was u.
tended li , Iiikc innnher of tho niclely peoplu

llie (III. 'Ihe ileioi,itu,ii ut the house wvii!
mosily of liiircl .mil teilii, ulleei hy ml and
while llu"oi.s, 'llio (.(alicise was wound with
lopes of Hilar ami ground pine, wliUh wciy nli
ihapeil over the iIuoik ami Indue. s. In o.u li
wliiilnW liiing li liiRe wiealli of ii'ilar tied wll'i
liioid M' II let iihhoiii,, 'he hii)ilrllei 111 tho

n lor wile Inineil with kiouih pine and tho

aieo f5
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electric ltgl)t ttioiic lliroiiftli scirlet ulittlet, tnaU'
itiff a licautltul lolor effect, Hie decora I Ion l

liotli at the liotic ni.il thurili wrrc by Mites.
Tlio Rli"sti were leieileil nt Ihe home! hy tho

bride mill irrooin, mwbtiil by the bible' mother,
Mis. 1). (I, i the um,iii tuietil', Mi',

.Hid Mm. Wllloinrlib.v Wal-o- ami Mrs. M,

II. Wheeler. Tlio inelilinj parly slooil befoie ii

iiiiliiln ot toutliciii l.micl, ilottcil Willi Ml in-- '

nations, ami iho liruo mirror nboio It win (o

tooiied with it (telltale lopo of it'pal.igui f t it.
Aiomiil tho windows were itiapul lopos ol rcdir
mid a lii.i.is nt Mnll,i bid Iho chimtollrr.

'Hie tulilo llelointltns tun-lilr- il t. :i, Inmilsomd
cenlerpli'io of .latrpieliilnot loes nnd Mnll.iv,
uinl sIiikIo loses were ac.it In Kit iiuf llie ilolh.

Tlio moom's ulfl to the bride 'wn u hvarl-ulnp-

tjprnlant utiuMtil wltli pentln. Tlio lutioiV
faxors torislstcd of teliis of tut ut'is ami fi(.

Tim lirldo is cy popular with" the society
people of this city, having been a fimniciit guet
nt the honii! of lr iiticle, M. It. Whcilcv. Sbe
Is u graduate of llratlfoiil nciileni' at llradlonl,
Mim. The gloom U a giaduatc of tho r,.vienti-lll- e,

X, ,1., .icndrmy ninl of Amhert njlleie,
class of 1W1.

Mr. ami Jli, WalMin left for n lilli Ilumigli
llie South. Alter I'eb. l!0 they will be at homo
ut Mi Madison aieniic, Scianton I'j.

Among' tho Riiests from out of town weie: Mi.
nnd .Mrs. W. W. Watson, Ml- - ('.mil ire A. al
um, of Scranton, l'a.; nllir I,. Walsou, of
LiltOsJItqill, Pa.', Mi. John I;. ll.i, of .Inlms-tow-

X. Y.: Waller h. Illahlcr nnl Mls .lar.e
lllirhlor, of I'liihdelphli; llmry V. P. Mimic,
of Xew York; l.conaid W. Miles, of lliookl.nU
( hciler 0. Swain, of Ciinhrltlire, Mas : Stewait
W. WelN, of Krenc, X. II.; Mis. ll.iui' bine,
of Taunton. Mjh., nnl Mr. ami Mis. It, W.
llmlsoii, nt llooshl; Palis, N. Y.

'Ihe gilts to the bride were ruiiioiom, oks nit
and (oftly, coiisl-tlii- of tut lis, lhei, dilm,
ill., J ml I,OUO n iiione.

! HER POINT OF VIEW S

Isn't funny. Xobody
SMALL-PO-

X

ever Intimate such an Idea,
but tho antics that people c. ut m

their attitude toward the disease
would provoke mirth were they not so
pathetic. There N always something
pathetic in our efforts for

AVo take such elaborate palnit
to avert the calamities that would inli--

us anyway, and are so reckless about
tho things which can and do happen to
us every day.

AVo have been racing about, entirely
unconcerned when small-po- x has been
creeping closer and closer every week.
During the holiday season we pushed
our way Into shops and elbowed peo-

ple who looked as if they might bo af-
flicted with almost anything that we
did not want to catch. AVe didn't
exactly crowd the street cars, but that
wasn't our fault. AVe did swell the
throngs in the trains and not a wave
of trouble rolled across our peaceful
breasts because we didn't happen to bo
vaccinated. Xow we are almost para-
lysed for fear wo can't get vaccinated
fast enough, and are causing our fam-
ily physicians to wish earnestly Hint
they liad chosen hoiiio other profession.
Some nf us ale Miyslerical enough to
make It miraculous if we do not scare
ourselves into the dread disease.

A young unman rushed into a doc-

tor's oilier" yesterday and beR.-i- to eiy,
as she Hung hei'sell' down In a chair.
"I was going to Je married In Hie
spring." she sobbed, "but I'll never lie
man led now. I've got an awful p.iin
in the back of my head and my pulse
is iliitleriug like everything, and I know
fin coining down villi the smallpox;

dear! and I don't want you to
let George see me, for I'll lo sure to
look like a flight; and you'll promise
me, won't you doctor'.' You're the orily
person I can trust in the wide world. I
Mimt you to see to it thai he doesn't
come to the funeral. dear!"
and I hen she broke down and wailed.

"You needn't worry about your
funeral," said the doctor, grimly. "I
don't believe even George will be wildly
anxious to come to that if you die with
the smallpox: but you haven't got It
yet, and what business have you to
know whether your nulse Is fluttering
oi' not? You've been eating loo many
chocolate creams and your liver Is
stirred up: that's all the mutter with
you. Xow, take this and go home, and
don't eat any more candy for a month."
And as she dried her tears and hast-
ened off, lie grumbled: "These blessed
women. They make me tired. They go
to studying symptoms and readllig
what tho newspapers say, and imagine
they have everything, from yellow
fever to spinal meningitis,"

tt

If you see a person with nn uncom-
monly smug and expres-
sion on his face you can make up your
mind that lij ban recently been vaccin-
ated. The more It hurts him, the mine

he looks. There Is scarce-
ly anything even In the consolations of
lellgion which will give a peison such
a complacent look ia the certainly thai
his vaccination is taking. After all, 1

shouldn't wonder If u little of the
good elt'ect ot vniclnatlon lies In the
mental consciousness that one Is Im-

mune. One knows that It Is the logical
thing to do and then the mind Is re-

lieved troin further anxiety. To be
sure, this mental state will not pro-

tect one from ditching the smallpox
it one is exposed, but It does go a lomr
way In assisting the body to resist the
attacks of various maladies. 1, for
one, haven't any patience with theso

"mart" peoplu who
scorn vaccination. Its ellleacy has
been proved so completely In tho past

Muslin Underwear
Begins Monday, January 20.

In presenting this line we wish to slate
that each garment is guaranteed to be exactly
as represented. The workmanship, sewing,
etc., is all that human bkill can accomplish. The
utmost care and attention is given to the low-

est in price as well as the highest. The mate- -

rials arc of the best, and are made to wear.
The styles are of llie latent designs and up to
date patterns. The following are a few prices
we offer as leaders :

French Corset Covers, Xainsool;, .

I'earl Buttons ; 1 (JC
Good Muslin Clown, tucked yoke, -.

' lawn rufllc on neck '...,, 5UC
Drawers, made of Fruit of Loom .

Muslin, tucked and hemstitched JOC
Long Skirts, cambric, lawn rufllc, Q

hemstitched tucks, dust rullle, , yoC
Short Skirts, cambric, lawn hem- - ,

stitched rufllc 35C
Also a line of higher grade garments, rang-

ing in price up to $15.00 each. We also make
a specialty of matched suits lor Trousseaus.

Also a large line of Ladies' and Maids'
Aprons.

PRICE8cJENKINS,130WyomingAve

that It seems the depth ot Idiocy to
dispute tho evidence.

Hho was it dear old lady, who re-

marked piously the other day! "Alt,
well, If the dear Lout means mu to
have thu smallpox Ills will bo done,"
nnd she disdained vaccination, it
Would be every bit aj sensible for her
to construct n cesspool In tho front
yard nnd then blutue tho Lord It thu
family got the typhoid fever. These
people lire so tlroFoinu who blnino nil
their own ctuclcssuess or obstinacy on
the Loul. Wasn't It Ilben Holdeit
who said, reverently enough:
"If I Mioulil lioi,l ninl lilt llie t.Inn of slim,
I IHIIW IllO I.CllI MOlltll III! IH llllllll mi pi lue 1

i us t ihii,"

It Is surprising though to see what
u change of heart a great ninny people
undergo with regard to vaccination
when the smallpox gets as near as
Hyde Park. They are pretty apt to bo
discovered sneaking off to the doctor's
otllre after' dark. If they have been
parlloulnily rabid untls, they will ro

all their friends that of course It
was nothing but nonsense, still their
wives wouldn't bo happy until It was
done and they had to yield their con-
victions In order to keep peace In the
family. It Is tiuly distressing the way
some men are browbeaten by their
wives.

The doctors say they have had some
very exciting experiences since this
smallpox scaie begun. Their older
patients are the most fussy. They
watch every movement of the newer
methods with suspicion. Kvery few
minutes the doctor is stopped short
with tho declaration: "Here, that Isn't
the way to do It. This Is the way they
did thirty or forty years ago," as the
case may bo.

They think It is nonsense to bo so
paitlcular ilhotit the antiseptic condi-
tions of the scarification and liny
smile derisively at the little shleldn
used for protection of tlio sore spot. "I
used to get my vaccination hurt until
I howled," said one elderly gentleman,
recalling the memory with apparent
glee. "You fellows coddle the boys loo
much nowadays."

You can make up your mind that the
doctor who Isn't particular and who
doesn't pay great respect to the sani-
tary laws regarding vaccination, will
be likely to get himself In trouble be-

fore this excitement Is over. As yet
there have been no reports of uny se-

rious results from vaccination. Mo.st
phslclnns use great precaution and
there Is almost no possibility of dan-
ger. AVhen you see n doctor take care
to cleanse tho skin previous to making
an abrasion, alcrillsio tho needle In the
hottest llaiue and fasten a shield over
the wound, you may be reasonably
certain that you will not die with the
lockjaw, especially if tho Muirord pre-
parations are employed. Al any rale,
if j ou should g:et the lockjaw theie
is always the serum treatment to save
you. and at the worst it isn't nearly
ns bad as the smallpox.

The aviage girl who limps may In
suspected of having been recently vac-
cinated. 1 lather generally she prrfeis nut
to have the sear on her nrni. for :i bl
pebble-go- nt mark isn't particularly at-

tractive foi evening dress. Mos't doc-
tors recommend the arm as less likely
In be exlieiiiely sore. The leg, even
below the knee," uiHlclKoes a great deal
more muscular effort ninl is theiefoie
more subject to irritation. There N
less Strain upon the arm, although it Is
liable tn knocks.

f have heard of only one iiiuii who
was vaccinated on the leg. I do not
know whether it was because ho did
not caie to destroy the symmetry of
his plump, dlmplitl arms, even tem-
porarily.

The doctors say that men faint a
often as women during the opeiatlor.
of vaccination. They say that the de-
testable little scratching of that tri-
angular needle gets ou their nerves
and the llrst filing they know they
need smelling salts.

Saucy Hess.

SUPERSTITION DYING OUT.

No. 13 nnd Haunted House Va-

gal ies Aro Tailing Away.

I'ioiii Hip Xow YniL Ti.lmiii.

"Ileal cslate men me gradually for-
getting most of the old-tim- e supersti-
tions which used to cause us much
trouble," said a dealer the other day
to a reporter. "The number of bouses
which canont be rented or Fold on nt

of being haunted or because some
tcrilhle n hue was committed on the
premises is ropidly decreasing. AVe
run across only a few people w ho Ijtilk
at living In house No. is. Even elderly
men who have made big fortunes aro
beginning to believe that there Is noth-
ing In the old salng that the aged
rich man builds a mansion to die In It.
Xew Yoikers lire entirely too prictical
to hold to old superMltloiis: ,

tho big apartment bouses which we are
building all over town tire blotting out
the old houses, which may have had
histories,"

"Tell me, something about the haunt-
ed houses which me still standing In
this city," the agent was requested.

"Xow you are gutting on dangerous
ground. In these days of well-dellu-

libel laws, you can't talk about u man's
property In a way that will depreciate
Its value without paying well for your
fun. ('Iriuluting ghost stories about
particular houses Is not enleulutcd to
Improve their renting value, and the
uw'uc-it- i might bu able to show that wo
had done them real damage. There Is
one bouse lu West I'leveuth street that
Is never more thin liulr-lllle- d, bscause,
years ago, lomo one thought tho house
was haunted, und the story of tho terrib-
le- ghosts thu t walk about the halls
nt night lias been hnndeil down from
tenant to tenant. There are other
haunted houses, but wo aio trying to
forget where they uie, hoping that the
stories will be forgotten. It Is general-
ly dlllleult to lent or dispose of houses
111 which bensatlonul crimes have been
committed. Long miirdet' trials In
which the houses llgured prominently
usually cause them to remain vacant
for a long time.

"The iden that It Is unluiky to live
In No. 13 Is rapidly disappearing, I

know of but one woman who has given
the house a new number because It was
No. Vi. John V), itockefidler, Jr., cer-
tainly has no regaid for unlucky, thir-
teen, lie will begin housekeeping with
his bride at l!) West l'lfty-fourt- h

.itieet,"
i.

Decadence of Madeira.

In leil tlic liic' ul t lie Island of Ma.lclia uric
attJiUil by tlic Jicjil odium clisia-- c uml totally
ili'jtii'.u'il. Tlio WnrjjriU m ut unco upljiil-.'J- ,

but later tlio iiliilo.M'U aitccted eiy Urn."
jjnl in MauVliJ. unci ii'ductcl (lie production ol

lhcc ino. Of lute jcuu thry luc yoiic out ot
faJilou lu Uniflancl, bill.; Ursi'ly replaced ley

the Hylit wluc of (ioiiiuny and Trance, fbe
nporUtioiu ol Madtiia V.I110 have never lines
been to great m bcloie tliee visitation, al;
tliougli It li uld tliat (litre lion bccii icctntly a
ivmul lu tlie Uitc fur Madeira- .- Dcii'iugc.
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SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"lnwiunte knowledge li lUngermw tiling
So in ill thing let in lie aciurMc."

Itrn.'crs of the Halid would grimly IJ ""
In my (ilk by Alkinif iiiptloiu (not nccM;
nil' for publication!, which It nonlble will

be imnrrrd In full In an early Iwuo of tlie
Weekly Salad and their receipt aikiioiYlcilRcd
Immediately bv mall. All inch euminiinW

must, however, a a mailer of cmire,
bear the writer' correct name and aildre,
oi othenvlie they lamiot be Wkcn Into con-

sideration.

Tlie Cure of Corns on the Solo of the
root.

EI.I.IS, of llloti-t'tle- r, write to the llrilMi
Journal that if the patient will give

tlic toes ficc pi iv by .nloptliii; hunt and coil.'
having ii ctiiiight ln.ldc' line, mold tlie conven
tlonnl cvcrnltui of the foot, uml neipiiiv the habit
nf preinliiit tlic tmvi .iirilml the Rmiiml In every
trp, tho i.illositlc- - will ilisippcil'. 'I hey ,'iM

due lu iliicctivo function of tlie tuci. ltemov.il
may, of iiire, li" lutciicil by the iuj of
."twill", amli iii ,i luKtuto of mlitvllc acid mid
collodion,

Another coneioiiilcnt alatei that he should
like, very bi Icily, to tall .mention to u method
ol tiraliueiit v.lilih he I.a inuitlicil for Kne
time past, niniely, tlio free uml complete cM'Ubn
ol the coin. Ih.ving Kiuoved b; tills uicthoil a
very loiMitlciitlile number of tlice Riowtln, many
of ivlitih vmic iuveleiiite mid hail been bubjected
to all soils of tiiMtiiicut, be (an confidently rec-

ommend It us cfllclcnt. 'Ihe ciiprntimi tun he
iPiidticd peifcitly pilnlo-- l,y locd .inctbcsta;
the wound. If the cdites 1.111 lie approximated,
hc.ili by pilmaiy union In about live d,i). The
itllcf fiom pain Is Inunccllalc and lomplclc, and
the rule Is pel 111 inenl.

Still another iniri'tpmidmt uiile-- i Hint he h.n
fnuiiil tint conn on the 'olu or ihu loot rnrly
leM the follow liif- - trealinint: A pleei' of nil-- 1

j Hi- - and cieo-ot- c plastir nuiiliii, as tiueested
by L'liiia, is lilt i.'ithcr I imrr lh.111 the lorn and
.'ippllod In It. This Is ii'inoved each or every

day. As much of Ihe corn as is thou
i.s gioutid ofi viith pinnlct- - btone, and

piece of the plaster luii-l- applied, and to
on until the pail Is noimil. lie s (he muslin
plaster tonlalulii); acid JO per tent,,
iico-ot- e 10 per mil., and Ins found tint It U
moie tonifoi table In wear if It is "hacked" with
oni- - or two thicknesses ot nidlnnv il.iMer. Ill
ionise, n properly tilting boot with a auffleiently
thiik m1i is n sine qua nnn.

Anothei writer finri sis lint the be-- t nlief
was to take a pleio of niodir.ilelv thhk

leither, liiiuln, aboul t wo inthes In illaineKr,
,'iiul oil a nmll hole size of corn in the middle.
Tlere Is no mod of the le.itlitr to the
foot; be found it r 'tallied Its on IKiii'j
li in plate after inilllnj on llie sock.

rinally, Ihe follow lin tiiviinont - sinruesle'l!
Soak .1 piece of lint or cotton-woo- l the id' of
the (om with aictic arid (formlni; In fact a

to be well tuveted with a pion of fliilla-pitch-

sheet Iniri li.uiihiKi- - lltthlly. Do this for
time niM.

Now Embalming Process.
Tiie Memphis l"di(.il (olletro Ins foi several

weeks hern experiinentliia with .111 imbalniiiiT
thud for vvhli li meat pwdlillitie- - ale predict nl.
It is Hinted this ilNroieiy is siipnior to llie

pii paratiou iims! l the lleptians, for
while Ihe infusion will e (lie subjeit for
nil liiin--, hiiininl.v pi'.ikii'e;, as dl'l lh.it of the
.ml' (ill.-- , it pievrnl.s the .shiiielhu up lint was
liw parable fmin Ihe Dgiplian ciubalmin, and
it does not fill for the -- w.iths and bindiges In

win. Ii all Ksvptitn niuniinte veic rneised.
Ihe pilniipil cpIiui'nl tin In Ibis Him- - ba.s

bieu upon Ihe bodi of a iln. which was ticaleit
Ihirtv ilii-- . airo. Tndji it links as nituril a- in
life. II isilKid, bill In a perfntly 111t1u.1l po.--

Then- li 110 ti.it t of rdor iibout It, nor is llu'ie
an.i other visilile stnipioui ti deiaj.

'Iho lliiid pctnho.i Ihe Neither li

mu Mi.vilinni" in the pi'pirilion.

Many Uses for Peanuts.
'theie ate npoils of a vvot-d- i ilul ti'-- l.ilid ol

peanut, i.ilhd llu- - .1 111111IM I While .Mammoth,
grown in Mjl.iKord.i Miutit.t, Te. II fs of plain
fle, and is said to ji'-h- l nrlity ' 11 bairels to
the at ic.

One icison foi belli'; intniMed in this new.. !

the fill tint Hie pi .unit nop if the old, line pea
mil niowini; of llie i his been iluuili-ishlm- r

alaiiuii-al- of llie .'can, l.u" areis Ihu
forninly produced fini llfty to on" liuudii.l

k an ntie now .vUlding not moie than
twenty 'Hi.' t.iusc of the (ruble Is tare-e.- ,

fannlii!; nejrleit 10 fcrt lllyt- - tlie soil, and
lad; of lolation of dopi. Vircinii, hnwevir, sllll
hi nit 111111u.il output of something like thiee
million busluN; Teinine.-ae- o and, .North Cirallui
conio next.

The finest peanuts In th" woihl enmo fiom VIi- -

cvlni ml in lint stale Is the iric.ili- -t peanut
iiiaikct, at Xoifolk, wheie aie a iiuinber of luge
"fat lories," in v.'liich the mwly gilliercd "goo.
bei-,- " is they come lu fiuin the i".ral dMrh'ts,
me winnowed and siieened to ile.in them, .111

sorted and shipped to Jobbers in other cllli.s.
It is now-- belleveil tint the peanut -- ms mic-inall-

a native of lliazil, and tint It 1.I1011I1I pi op.
illy inake a llflli In llie lis! of plants of cji'rat
tonuui'iilal Iinportane,' ciedllul t Anieiliu, the
otheis lieliiu the pot no, tobuno, nule und int.
ton. As f.n bail; i.s the suvtiiteenth entury it
was. elcii-lvel- y cultiiateil in the Old Woild,
und had lu'imne .such ,111 iin;ort.llll uitiele 01

food ill Afilc.1 tint the flave dealem loaded their
ve-e- with it, nlw? it us pinrtnder tor their
caiijoes of captives.

African peanuts, wlmh aie small ami ueaili
lound, and toutaln 11 slnult- - Knurl, tn be
Imported larRidy into this rounliy, but t'uey
liave bein ill In 11 out by our hiipirior varieties.
However, the Afiuau nuts tontaiii u ficitir
peieentaire of oil, for the fake of wliltli itiiint'lw
iii.intltle.s of Hum, mostly i.ilscd In SeneK.iuibl,i,
und aloiiK llie east toast, are shinned to s

foi tonveislon into pine "olive nil," The
pooier penult.: are uuplo.vetl for oal: the icsldiie,
.iflir pieisli.ir, is known as "take," anil brliiKs
jUrt a Ion a cattle fmlder, ami llie shells

a.s material for piper.
lteenil epi'iliuents by dietetic experts have

.shown tint one pound of peanut meal toiitiinis
110.11 ! ns iniiih nutriment as lliiee pounds of lean
beef, Tho meal, wliltli I obtained by ki hid-

ing the "take" iosti four tints a pound In bulk,
and Iho titiuiaiis have picpJicd fiom il seveul
uiaccablu iiillilcs of tllct-si- ith as "peanut i;rib"
and "peanut Hour," this liltir lieliii; trioiuid and
bolted llko oitllniiy tlutr. l'.ilitabh- - (lackeil
have been mule loin this iruile b.vpiodu.t
of the oil mill.

Animals Listen to Music Inaudible
to Us.

Sir John l.iibilucl,, now Lord Avebiuy, ihe
ol,. onei of lues and other uiilmil.', Ins K"u

imklii'o; some new iliiov(ile.
Lout Aicluni'.s moie I it cut InviliKatioiis have

ltd him to tlie conclii-lo- n tli.it 'he iIHuiuue
the mliid.s of uuluiiU ami tho.-- ot nieii Is

nue of ih'iircu lall'.eu Him of ipiillly. Oil the
whole he thinks that animals icitaluly have
some KlIiimuiIoKi of lea-o- With icn.ii,! to tlio
stipes of htarliiir and slulu he has found that
Minn aiiliu lis can heal . 011111U Inaudible to ,i an I

i.di puiclvo I a.is of IlKht H1.11 aio iuvislhle to
the hum in eye. .tiu..heilc vlbiatioiis v.ujlru;
fioui 11,1 to U),it pn --eioiid slilke llie liliiliaii ear
and produte the reiiro of sound. Ilia tntaln s

1 .111 luar vllullon, mote upld Hun this
I. Iliey iau bear lilulicr notes linn we ian
In the aiiie v.ay vllnatioiis el tlio eihn

on the human ulln.i piodiito llu sciisj
of loloi', 'Ihr-e- , lutiiitoiiiil on the muplc n.ile of
millloiis of millions per Mioml vaiy In i.iuiihir
flout Ji) to 7(1". II) the aid of the theiiuolueler
and nf phologiapliv icspn lively we have dUov-no-

the exltenie of lavs be.vi'iid die lid al lli-- j

one cud nt the speittuui ami bejond llie violet
of (ho oilier. If has bull found tint a'duuls
aie to ! beioud Ihe vloht tud. Il
U theiifoic iiiltu pod:ble that tho world aiounl
us is to animals "full of muttc whhli we lannut
see, and of souiuU width wo lannot comelve."

Gieyhound the Fastest Four Footer.
A loiiopondent s.iys that as llie loult o'

c.xpcrimcnt.1 ho has in id.: undir cjiiful lluiln
l,u llucti that Iho ijli'ilu'Uiiil U the fastest of all

auliual. When uolnf ut lull trallo;)
It iau cover twenty v nds u M'tond, or about n

mile in a minute uul Iwctity-elith- t teioudj I

eed that lomei vciy near Hal of a willcr
pltficn. 'J liiio arc few thoiovshbred hoiea that
ran rxiced nineteen jards a mioiuJ. (iuy-lioun- ij

have been know-- i to better that by four
jardf. 1'o.xhound.s have a moid of four inlUs
In sl uud a half minutes, or nearly eighteen
yard a second. Thl fpe.'d U to some extent
un inherited t'lft, iu '.vobci can iuii at the rate
oi a mile In three minutes. Sjosen wjs Hut

p an iiiii"I
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fvery day brings more
to the front the greatly under-price- d

lines which have put the thrill
of life into the Bin Store. Todais
items are convincing.

uj ,

Ribbons
All Silk, Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, In all colors; rcg- -

ular price 8c. A yard OC
All Silk, Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, In all colors; reg- - 0ular price lie. A yard OC
All Silk Fancy Ribbons, 3"; and 4 Inches wide, striped .

effects. Value 23c and 30c yard ,1 9c
All Silk Double-Face- d Liberty Satin Ribbons, In ail col- -

ors, 3yi and 4 Inches wide, at 23C
Former price was 39 cents. . .

Candy, Choice Mixture
Fresh every day at ; ioc lb
French Chocolates, a varied assortment of good whole- -

some Fresh Candy, pound .-
- 2UC

Our Stationery Department
Is complete in every detail. We carry only worthy

patterns that are in vogue. Our new lines are unusually
distinctive and prove rapid sellers. Today we are selling
Whiting's French Organdie, reduced from $2.25 to $

Rockwood Fancy Color blue and white, at
Highland Linen at , $1.25 and
Rockwood Cojor violet, at
A smooth finish and delightful Writing Paper at
Standard Linen at
Firena Crystal Blue, white and grey, at
Royal Scotch Vellum at

Men's Golf Cloves
Come In red and white and brovn; also a fancy knit glove,

a splendid quality. Our regular 50c kind, on sale today at, pair 39C

Oar January Clearing Sale Begins
Monday, January 20th.

SJooas
faffiBESEIIilt WHMIIIilMiiHH'l UHllHMBMMm

dois i .in tiavil foily.flvp miles on ice
In live hours. .lames'

Snnils to Wnsh Windows.
Snails Ime lone be-- n (tuplo.vcil In this country

for L'teaniii? windows.
Tlio iieaturcs aio dipped iu told water, and

then pl.it e.l illicit the pane. They cmvvl uiouiid
n!nvvly, devouring nil foretell mutter und leaving
llie Khi.s ijiilte bright and tleir. They are, ot

co!iie, vised only for upper window's not easily
irached fiom outside. Water MiaiU akso icm-ir.iu- d

;i ready Alnin-- c every .iniuariuin
owner keeps a few- - w iter Miills. They are the
hei.t of fciiciiKCM and keep the place as tidy
,n ,i new liousi ni.i Id. Umilon Answers,

For Consuming' Smoke.
A new and liiRcniom contilvance for coiisiun-In- s

nnoke is liclnk utilicd in llellin. When
lo u fin naif it Mves coal and consumes all

llie It his nliv.uly been applied to
1.UK0 engineiriiiK works in Ueiinany with

loinplete Hicie.-.- The Herman naval department
has belli lubmittini the devico to fecvire tests
upon a toipedo ho.it, and the results have been
mi MtlsfJctoiy that It .Is proposed to adopt tin

ii thronshout the senlce.

Preproing Copying Paper.
A method ofrepailiiB a paper vvlilih can lie

for ioijIni; without dampcnlner, ha heen
lutinted lu KiibI.iiiiI. TIue or other thin paper
I, heated with .tn s substance,

turpentine, and then with frl) wrlne.
Manilold papo', already prepared 1' treatment
with tuipenline, may be ticatcd with glcerine
.ilune, luiivlded such manifold paper has been
retriitly iiiaimfaetuied. 'Ilw tuipenline and
Kl.vierin may be lulud toiretlur, but It is pre-- f

cried lo e them hcnaratcly.

Colored Snow.
MiteoiolouisU have been lattly prjlns into

the phenomena of blail;, led, ween, jellow and

various other coloied mow- - btotm. upoited at
villous times fiom poition? of tills continent
and nf the old woihl.'

'liny Uud that toloicd inow actuilly does fall,
fcnupiis if blacl; snow- - vvhlili fell some time
tinie over Indiana and Kentucky were wnt to the
weilhei' luiieau for explanation. They wtro
luiiiiil ovu to I'laut I'hjsloIouUt Wood), of the
biiic.iu of plant industry, who, upon analysis,
tlUeovtieil that the blaiU inittcr wa.s silt, tone,
(.pcndiui; to the tine mlluunt found In dried up

clicum or ionils.
Tho black niowllakes contalnul inluiilo plants,

audi us KioV'-
- In .t.ij-ni- water, cell.s nf decayed

ius..im, biisllej of plants, hairs of animal, pollen
of Mower, bulliilly uules, iartlilcs of vvhitu

leid, toloitd uia-.- s, ahi'S ninl .uid. I'crlupj
this iuiture had been blown up by Iho vvlud

Into a Miow i loud,

lll.il K Miow fell ovei u ioiii.dirablo aiea of tho
we.t iu IVil. lu 1MB ,i liw cvlciit of Ont.ul,
Caiiul.1, was fclinllailv lovcud by .1 mantle of
IdaiU niowllikes. 'Ihe teriltoiy thus blackeneil
win I, fly utiles Un by leu wide, it was cli-
mated that about IHO tolls of blaiti liiatter thus
il. .undid fiom Ihe fcky.

'Hits miller, un .nul,il, w.i found to bo loin-po.e- tl

mainly of vmetjble substaiiieii wliltli had
lain tome limit lu iVciy. It was tlioiujht to havo
bun I'.iiiled by the iluiuU eltlni fiom Curope or
(mm homo tlUlaut part of the Southern L'uited
Matew, 'lids ipci illation was basid upon thu
faa tli it the ml he una cf I'auadt uud ot thu
iiiiillitin rutted itili'i had lout: been 'bulled In

vvlille mow.
Iltd mow fell to Iho iltplli of about !. initios

at I'aeiiitiu, Achilla, In M.uili, li-s- . It ,il,o
loveicd the pLili.ui of the Koinlt'sinhl, and blew
ovtr the Ddeiiwald iuuinitalii. (Iirniini. Tli)
dillls on llie lattei give beautiful tluu, vailing
fiom innlioaJiiy to brown.

Analjsls owed thli led h.ow tn be duo to
pariltlis of iiilnii.il da-- t, leiealiui; ihilk

Vet Ihiu were no t lulls, dipimlts within
loiii-- tlM.unes 'fiom the plum when- - ti.o I'he.
nuiiiiiial loini Vias most ocvue.

lint mow falllnir .onie ieau before iu few liter-ju- d

vva. fciiud ou analy.ls to lontaln lanjo pro.
pjilloiu of lime, olllia. aliinilnuiii, lion und
iimkiioIj. t'lidcf the mlnonope It uvealed
kivty-llue- c ilbllnit forms, of unjuul and vege-

table' ljfe.
C'lliiiKin mow comm tin: umniit of ifilJiu

I'llrTu of ilul Arctic icsUun. The led lolorlin;
nutter Hicie.Unds lo u depth of nbsut a foot.
Mliroaeople a ialiU by cploiou 1ij-- s icvcaled
that this pin lomri.on l duo to tho red cgv;
of mliiuto ns :li tliiivlin; in tho snow up4 mul
the blgh poln s f dry land, lied snow 1 alio
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.98
$2.98
Si.39
$'75

69c
25c
25c
35C
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in tlie Alps and l'vronecd. It was. desiribcd
by Aiistotlo WW jcus bitoro Christ.

Vellovv mow- - fell ill tho DiiR.idine, hwitwrland,
in Maich, lhOS, the Mine tl.iy ou which oecurreil
the led snow.stcrni of Austria before-- mentioned.

I'.iecn Ii ts bcver.il times been seen in
Kplubcrgcn, an island in the Arctic occin. It
Is .supposed to bo iluc to the mature forms of
Ihe insects developed from tho red iw, thought
to rIvc the crimson cllils ot the An llu regions
their beautiful tints.

Luminous eiiovv once fell upon I.tLe Awe,
Scotland. The flakes continued to clow after
scttllii'- - upon the clotldni- - of persons tiitvcrsini-th- e

lake. When llii!) mow wad touched, tho
hands of the persons remained aglow, as if
rubbed with phosphorus. Dr. Dcville, of Taris,
lias also reported a. thowcr ot phosphorescent;
rain, Mhosc tlropj gave off a bright spark: anil
crackling noise on striking tlio ground (?1 Uur-in- e

tlieso esidosions a distinct odor of phos-

phorus was perceptible.
Mr. Darac, In the Journal of tho Meteorological

noddy, givea an analysis of a simple of tho dust
which ho collected at I'luino (Hungary) on tho
IO1I1 of March during tho retl dust shower known
as the "rain of blood." Tlio dust analyzed u
follows:

Per Cent.
Silica v 40.49
Sesn,uioidc of Iron t.tx
Alumina 12.10
Peroxide of manganese l.fi:
I.lmo It. id
Magnesia 0.10
Carbonic- - add 8.C1I

Organic nutter 0.4H

Also traces of soda, sulphuric mid li)drocldcrio
acids, etc, With a microscope ot 010 diameters
M. Darac found that the niasj in tho main was
tolorless, containing, however, colored particles
of irregular form, partly made up of angular
fragments of crystals, ak--o mineral particles and
sllldous skeletons ot (DUtomcs)
and lastly particles of caibon,

Japanese Dwarf Plants.
Japanese dwarf plants aro produced by a very

simple method according to a writer in tho
Standard, It is Mid to consist chiclly of cutting
tho roots when they first begin to appear. Ono
method Is to fcoop out tho imlda ot an oratigo
and fill tho skin with rich mould. Tho seed is
put in the mould, and an opcrturu is left at tho
lop through which tho sceii inay tprout. With
tho aid of sunshtnu and proper watering, tm
R't'dlliig' shoots upwards, whilst tho roots break-
through the orange fkln. Tho roofs' aro
oil continually and tlio vitality of tlie plant be.
lug thus hindered, a dwa.rf plant, is the result.
When the roots cease tq grow the cutis aro var-

nished over, and tho 'orange eliin, with Us con-

tents, is embedded in a pot or vase. With ar-

tistic lie.itment, tlio trco becomes, more gnarled
and stunted every year, and it may bo tJn,etl
to whatever shape may be iicircd. A specimen
of l'lnui pirvllloia, on sale iu London! a few

Ujjs ugo, was in the lower part of the trunk
bingulaily suggestive of an octopus, whilst an'
other dwarf tree, also of tho pluo f uully, bad Jts
brandies nnd leaves to tralntd us to icseinblo a

Japanese boat, Tho octopiu-lik- specimen, H

tiippoed to bo two hundred and llfty J cars oil,
and the t pine, ahoijt ltj'V9 Vein
old.

' - . v.. T v
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WHAT IS A LIAIU-- A li'r li n lliat'tlH
a talo vvhlili is not true with; a full ienelotu.
nefS of i.s not true.

'iheiu ore iwu classes of lliif, M klMufft be
krit teparate and dlitlmi from ruth oilier In

the lead, V pifml,
Tlio one wh tills a talo wjikh I tiot aciold-Iri- -

lo the tilctiites of truih, but yet.'l's pliiisllilii
and theiiforo cannot bo r)iietioiicii;"and who

remi'inbtis nil the tlclalla M'1,W ttory,
as he told It, the Hi si time, and whom hfttyhl,lt
to, and repeats (he Mine ttniy u all IU chtjil
to otlur, even to lil llr.i vKtlni vvlth'out Vlev'M'-(Io- n

'
from his tevt. j

'lli.it, kind of a liar is what I vail an liueicrtbU'
liar aiyl is iu my elliiutlou uthee uiua ljai.
a liar, be is a lomantcr,

'1(1 toVd oil llio other 'baud who tells a' iisli"
story 'aivlfnrseW the number of Jlh when' M '
r'epr.it b)S 4lvry,' I H liv buueatli eontemptv "

! Cu" ''IU'r' ?l's'' - , ' -
'" " '"MODES'Ty.

"It is the naked Tiulli," ubi he.
She answered, "Never niludi

It will not thoik my modesty.
So lone us love is blind.


